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Tax-Compare.com Launches New Service to Remove the Headaches Caused
by the Dreaded TaxReturn

The website, officially being launched today by Tax-Compare.com, is a thorough resource for
those looking to compare online vs. desktop tax software options.

Austin, TX (PRWEB) December 14, 2011 -- Figuring out which tax preparation software product to select can
be complicated. However, the process has now been made easier thanks to Tax-Compare.com, who launch their
new service today.

The site is helping individuals everywhere to fully understand the differences between online and desktop filing
software – and also assists them in finding the best solution for their needs.
Jen Udan, Tax-Compare’s website manager, explains more about the service:

"Tax-Compare.com helps people understand the differences between online tax software and desktop software
so that they can get the most value out of the product they're using to file their taxes. We aim to help site
visitors find the right product that will work for their specific tax situations."

The product reviewers working for the website understand the basic core principal of filing a tax return – the
better the software is, the easier and faster it is for someone to file his or her tax return.

The website will make Tax Software Comparision 2012 a breeze and includes some tax resources and tips,
including information about the TurboTax free version.

“It’s all in an effort to make the painful process a little easier for everyone in the future” says Jen. She explains,
“Our side-by-side comparison gives consumers all of the information they need on one page. It’s probably the
only place they will need to visit in order to figure out which software product is right for their particular tax
needs.”

To compare tax options today, to learn the differences between online and desktop-based preparation software,
or to utilize the site’s tax resources, please visit: http://www.tax-compare.com.

About Tax-Compare.com

Tax-Compare.com helps you to fully understand the differences in price, add-ons, supported forms, customer
support and other relevant data for tax software, so you can make an "apples to apples" comparison, select a
product, and get back to business.

We are committed to providing a quality resource to individuals and small business owners that will save time
and money and eliminate the frustrations that we ourselves have experienced.

Contact Details:

Larry Bills
401 Congress Avenue, Suite 1540
Austin, TX 78701, USA
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Contact Information
Larry Bills
TurboTaxFree
http://www.tax-compare.com/tax-return-software-companies/turbotax/free-edition
512-448-9031

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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